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Iour Excellency,
ra reply to your l€tter reque stlng tbe soviet Governuent rs vl,enE co[ce"al'[g

tbe conveol.ng of an Lnternatlonal conference for Eignlng a conventton o,n tbe
prohibltloE of tbe u$e of nuclear wealonB, as provlaled for ln cenerar A€se&bf,y
reBolutlon 165, ()ffI) of 24 Novenber LgSl_, I wouLd comunicate the f,oj.lowing.

The l}d,ted NatloDs ceneral AssenbLy 1ald. a sounal and. encouraglng foundatlon
at its slrteentb sesslon by adqrtlng a d.ecl-aration io prohlblt the use of nuclear
weapons fox lrar purposes. The peoples, for rrbou the renoval of tbe threat cf a
devaetating war is a cberlsbed dreas, canuot but end.orse the lrord.s of tbe
alecLaratl.on -to the effect that the use of atoeic sntt bydrogen rrealons woulct be
contrary to the spir:.t, Letter and. ains of the llaitett Nations aDd to tbe ruLes
of internationaL law aDd wouLtl be a war directed. against uankintl in general.

llhe soviet ullob bas for aeverar yearo callett inslstebtly upon the tlxltett
stateB of Arnerlca, the unlted Kl-ngdou and. other states to aBsuIlF a soleuD enal

uxcond.itional undertaklng to reuounce tbe use of nuclear lreapons ancl other types
of r'reapons of uass destruction. rt ls therefole particularly gratlfyrng to the
soyiet Governnent that the uhited. Nations,bas now expre 6sed. ltself iD favorE
of tl1e asguEltion by States of sucb au undertakhg.

fhe Soviet Governtneat attaches great ilrtr,ortance to the proposal eade in
tbe tlecraration for the conveDing of a speciat conference for sigB.ing a convention
on the ?rohibltlon of tbe use of uuclear ireapoas. llbe concluslon of such a

conventioh shoulcl prove an inportant step towerdg ttle coq*ete problbltj.on of,
nuerear weapons, thelr ellninatlon fron the eruesents of states and the liq'.xidation
of arl accunm.rlated stocks of such weapons. rhe slgnificance of agreede4t s of,
thls nature is confirdeat by blstoricaL e$)erlebce aod. has stooal tbe test of tlue.
It iB ]oown, for exaup]-e, that the 1925 protocol for tbe protlibiti.o! of tfte use

of, cheolcal alld bacteriologlcal weapobs had a great restralning ef,fect and
prevented. the use of the ge types of wealons durlng the SecoDd World War. If
states succeecleal tben 1n barrlng the use of bacterlorogical anal chenical rFapona,
lt 18 all the @ore necessary to prerent the uee of nuclear weapons, nblcb reouLtl

doon hrurdrerls of nlllions of people to destructlon.

Eis Excelleucy U ghaat
Acttng Secretary-Generel
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llhe conelusLon of a cotrveltlon noulil belp to relieve interDational tensiou,

to sttengtheu conf,l.dence anong state s and, nhat ls paltlcularfy lu'portant, to

solve tbe problen of g€neral and coupLete dlealruaEent. It r{ould tbuB coastltute

an 1n@ortaut contributlon to the cau6e of realtzlng tbe nost cherlsbed aspiratlone

of aL} peoples - tbe eliBinatlon of t'be threat of, nucLeaf,-rocket war'

I have the honour to be, etc.

(s1.pr"d) A. eEoMXKo

l{luletei for Forelgn Affalrs of, tbe USSR

lo l4arch 1962
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